Policy

Administration of IIA OKC Chapter activities shall be principally guided by the chapter board of governors, officers and committee chairs. Chapter leaders receive their authority and guidance from and through chapter bylaws, chapter policies, the North American Chapter Manual or any other guidance issued by IIA Headquarters, and local chapter procedures and practices, in the order here written. As generally described in the chapter bylaws, articles V, VI and VII, the board of governors oversees chapter officer activities; while chapter officers oversee assigned committee activities as represented in the approved organizational chart.

Board of governor approval shall be required for the following:
- Chapter organizational chart
- Chapter policies
- Chapter meeting pricing and discounts
- Annual chapter budgets
- Annual chapter financial statements (audited)
- Annual chapter goals and objectives
- Annual chapter long-range plans
- Board of Governor minutes
- Other items as described in the chapter bylaws

Consistent with chapter bylaws, chapter policies, and the Chapter Manual, chapter officer approval shall be required for the following:
- Chapter procedures, practices, checklists, templates, and forms
- Chapter seminar pricing, which shall require approval by the President, Second Vice President and Treasurer
- Chapter website changes

Nothing in this policy shall be construed to conflict with chapter bylaws or other chapter policies.